The strapping should be cut into strips 1^ inches broad, and equal in length to one and a-third times the circumference of the part to be strapped Although in the simpler cases it may be sufficient for the strapping to extend from two inches below to two inches above the ulcer, yet it is advisable in most cases to include the ankle, and where the surface is subjected to much movement to fix also the knee.
In strapping the first strip is fixed to the back of the heel, just above the os calcia, and is brought round to the front of the ankle and crossed; the second strip is passed beneath the sole of the foot, at the root of the toes, and brought over the dorsum, bo as to cross over the ends of the first piece, and so on. To aid in sapporting the limb there may now be applied some cotton wool and bandages. It is advisable to restrap the limb every third day, if possible, at the commencement of treatment, and then once a week when the healing process has been well started. The strapping must be continued until the whole surface has healed.
Constitutional remedies may be used when indicated as subsidiary agents, and, as far as possible, the limb should be elevated and rested.
Another method which is sometimes adopted, and with marked success, is the fixing of the ankle by a plaster of paris case (Fig. a) 
